
CALCULATE TOTAL FEES
Jackpot classes (in red) ____classes x $20/class = +$______         

Regular classes (in black) ______ classes x $15/class = +$______ 
____ #stalls x $25/day = +$______
____ #RV x $35/night = +$______

____ #shavings x $10/bag = +$______
                            Office charge = +$_____

DAY OF ENTRY FORM - SUBMIT 1 FORM PER EXHIBITOR

Exhibitor name (first & last):    

_____________________ __________________

Horse's name (registered OR barn name):

_______________________________________

Cell phone number:   _______- _______- ___________

Mailing address:______________________________________ (street) 

______________________________________________(city, state, zip)

Write the classes you wish to enter below by CLASS NUMBER and separated 
by a comma. Ex: 1, 15, 31. Do not write out the full name of the class. Walk 
Trot exhibitors (W/T) cannot enter any loping classes/vice versa.  

__________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________

 TOTAL FEES OWED  =$_______
CHECKS MADE OUT TO MTSU STOCK HORSE TEAM 

ONLY CHECK, CASH, OR VENMO ACCEPTED. NO CREDIT CARDS

@mtstockhorse Day of Entry Late Fee = + $_____
          Haul-in fee (no stall) =   + $_____

 Transaction fee if paying via venmo (must be under $150) $4 = +$______

SCRATCHED CLASSES WILL NOT BE REIMBURSED ONCE SHOW STARTS

__

I hereby release and hold without blame for liability, Tennessee Miller Coliseum, TNSHA, MTSU Stock Horse Team, all association officers, directors, employees, 
representatives, volunteers or participants in case of any injury incurred to me, my horse, or equipment at the Candy Corn Classic November 18-19, 2023. . I also 
confirm that my horse’s coggins are current as of November 18th. I understand Under Tennessee Law, an equine professional is not liable for an injury to or the 
death of a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities, pursuant to Tennessee Code Annotated, title 44, chapter 20.

 Exhibitor Signature: _________________________ Guardian Signature (under 18): ________________________
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